
even fifty Indians from various tribes, werenil kept in order, and all provided for..
Forced to live upon the country, and totako
beefand horses for subsistence and remounts
(some hundreds ofour3 having perished of
hunger and of the coJd and heavy rains,)
yet he so managed his levies of supplies as
to leave no resentments behind, always givingcertificates to the friendly and orderly
whose property was required to be paid at
the place, and only taking without certificates,supplies from those absent in arms."

N. Y. Tribune.

A Trophy.Santa Anna's Cork Leg.Thebrig Shamrock has brought over from
Vera Cruz a trophy of the victory of Cerro
Gordo more significant of the issue of the
battle than any previous} one we have seen.
We allude to the cork leg of Gen. Santa
Anna which he left behind in his carriagewhen he mounted one of his mules and
sought safety in flight. It tells how eminenthe thought the risk of capture and how
nearly he was circumvented in the flight.It is described to us as a very elegant pieceof work, worthy to be worn by a more val-
orous man than its owner. It belongs now
to Company G, 4th regiment Illinois Vol-
unteers, who took the travelling carriage of
the Mexican General, and is in the especialcharge of A. Walden of said company.We venture to say this piece of cork will
be treated with much more respect by the
Illinois boys, than was the limb it was de-
signed to replace by the Mexican popu-lace.

We heard a gentlemen, fresh from the
theatre of war, relate an anecdote of Gen.
Taylor. Oue of the Illinois regiments was
thrown into rather close proximity with a

u.. .i i.ii- I--.
lucAiuiKi uuiusiy, iiuu uie Utilib were living
tolerably thick and rather close.so close
at least, as to induce the b'hoys to dodge |
occasionally. Old Rough was sitting as-
tride of his old grey, and being in a position
toseethe dodging, cried out, "gentlemen, no

dodging.it ill becomes a soldier to dodge."
Old Rough's grey horse presented a fair
mark, and as the enemy had learned his
whereabouts because of his old charger, a

very brisk fire was opened upon the grey
horse. It is said the balls passed around
old Rough promisc'ously, and the thing was
becoming quite too hot even for him. At
last a ball passed so near the old man's
cheek as to cause him to throw his head to
an opposite direction " "th acelerity not atall
characteristic of or' Kouyh's bluuuiiiir liu-

^
.> c o

bits ; it was thought the old fellow was dodging.themovement of his head was noticedby some of the Illinoisians and a hearty
laugh broke out from the b'hoys. Old
Rough straightened himself up in his stirrupsand said, "dodge the ball?, gentlemen,but no running.".Miss. Advocatc.

General Assembly of tiie Presiiyte-
iuan CiiuneiL.At the opening of the Assembly,on the 24th ult, the Rev. Harvey
F. Leavitt, from the General Convention of
yermont, made an interesting statement of
the condition of the Church in the precincts
oftheConvention. In concluding hisstatement,Mr. L. briefly referred to the question

1 *t 1
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to it of the religious community he repre-
sented. He said that as men, and as chris- j
tians, they were generally anti-slavery in ;
their opinions.they had always been, and
must continue so ; because it could not be
otherwise. In the very air from their
mountains, they inhaled the breath of free-
dom..Slavery could not live there. But, i
said Mr. L., we have as little sympathy as

you, sir, (addressing himself to Dr. Thorn-
well, the modtntor of the meet71*,) can
have with the ultra Abolitionists, who are
found at the North. We repudiate the vio-
lent spirit they indulge. Nor do we claim,
said Mr. L., to interfere with State institutions,or to disturb the rights of our brethern
of the South in any respect. All that we
/*!o 1 to V»n 4 >-*-* «-» » »» * » I « ^
vtuiiti 10 iitciv »vc uiuj ? 111 an ct^icdi<>diicai unu

christian sense, speak of slavery mutually-1
among ourselves, and if we speak wrong,
we ask all our brethern to remind us of it,
and pledge ourselves in the spirit of brethernto correct ourselves. We a e all,said
he, engaged in a common cause.all travellingthe same road in the same hope ofeternalhappiness in Heaven.and we must
not fall out bv the wav. God forbid that we
should!"

Southern Chronicle.

Death of Maria Louisa..This Princessformerly the wife of Napoleon Bonaparte,died recently in one of the small
States of Italy. Shewas remarkable onlyfor the distinction, which has been wellsaid,ofbeing the daughter of a powerful emperor,the queen of another still more powerful,and the mother of a king.

Idle Daughters..It is a most painful
r.:i:«« ...u. «i .1.

OJIbblublO III lamillbS IVI1UIU UIO IIIUIUCI IB

the drudge, to see the daughters elegantly
dressed, reclining at their ease, with their
drawing, their music, their fancy work, and
their reading, beguiling themselves of the
lapse of hours, days and weeks, and never

dreaming of their responsibilities ; but as a

necessary consequence of neglect of duty,
growing weary of their useless lives, layinghold of every newly invented stimulant to
arouse their drooping energies, and blaming^their fate, when they dare not blame
their God, for having placed them where
uioy #re.

.
- - Thes»Jndividuals will often tell you,witl^flB^£|^ected companion, (for who

that poor dear ""hiamITJfljMfeulP death. Yet no
should as*"Jfcjqjj quite in

her element; in short, that she would neverbe happy if she had only half as much
to do..Mrs. Ellis.

Good..A son of Erin, just arrived in
this land of plenty, being in want, ventured
to solicit a little aid from a person whose
external appearance seemed to indicate that
he could easily afford it. He was, however,rudely repulsed with a "Go to hell." Pat
looked at him in such a way as to fix his attention,and meekly replied, "God bless
your honor for your civility, for you're the
first jintleman's invited me to his father's
house since I come to the land..AlbanyJournal.

Disguise of Sex for. a Life Time..One
of the Foreign papers relates the following
singular case as a fact:

"There died at Brussels, says the Home
Journal, a person who had long been in
the employ of the Minister of France,known by the name of Thomas de Crois
mare, and sixty-eight years old at the time
of decease. At the washing of the bodyprevious to interment, it was discovered to be
that of a female. Croisrnare was a lieutenantat the battle of Moskowa, and was woundeda', the battle of Waterloo in the shoulderand mouth. After giving up her commission,she entered into civil life, held an
office in the cnslom-house, and was book
keeper to two different merchants. In the
serviceofthe Minister of France, subsequenshehad risen to a post of considerable I
trust.

In social life she was esteemed for her talentsin poetry and music, playing admirablyon the violincello, and giving lessons
gratuitously to several friends. It was
tnougnt to De a nervous peculiarity that she
was uneasy and annoyed if any one fixed
his eyes on her very attentively, and her
walk was thought to be rather cavalier..
Thomas de Croismare was particularly gal- j
lant inattention to women.and at onetime
made propositions of marriage to a younglady of Brussels, who fortunately declined
the proffered hand.

Major Hobbie of the General Post office
Department, sails in the new steamer Washingtonto Bremen next week, to perfect a

post office arrangement with England and
t rance, the Hansetowns, Belgium, Hanoverand tho States of the Zollverein, bywhich letters may henceforth be sent from
any town or place in the interior of any of
those countries, to any town or piace in the
interior of the U. States.

HYMEIVIAL.
MARRIED, on Tuesday morning the

1st inst., by the Rev. Wm. Walker, BENJAMINM. ANDREWS to Miss ELIZABETHJANE, eldest daughter of Thos.
Hemminger, all of this District.
May earthly comforts, all combined,

Attend this pair through life ;
And may he prove a husband kind,

Aitd ska (L faithjuL wife. [Com.
MARRIED, on Wednesday the 19th

ofMay last, by the Rev. Mr. Wood, of Madison,Fla., Mr. BENJ. F. WARDLAW,
of Abbeville Dis.; S. C., to Miss MARY
AMANDA, eldest daughter of Maj. Thos.
Livingston, of the former place.
MARRIED, in this village, on the 3d

inst., by the Rev. D. McNeill Turner, Mr.
B. Y. POSEY, of this place, to Miss AGNESS. WILLIAMS, of Greenville, Ga.
» ... 1

CANDID A l ES.
t or i ax Collector.

We nre Biithorized to announce JAMES
M. CALVERT, as a candidate tor TAX
COLLECTOR, at the ensuing election.
The friends of Capt. E. C. MARTIN,

announce him as a candidate for TAX COLLECTOR,at the next ensuing election. «.

. The friends of WILLIAM J. HAMMOND,take pleasure in announcing him a
Candidate for TAX COLLECTOR at the
ensuing election.
The Friends of JOSEPH S. D. WETHERALIi.announce him as a Candidate for

TAX COLLECTOR, at the ensuing election.
The friends of the Rev. J AS. MOORE

respectfully announce him as a candidate for
the office of Tux Collector at the ensuing
election.
The Friends of W S. HARRIS, announce

him ns a candidate for re-election to the office
of TAX COLLECTOR, at the ensuing
election.
We are authorised to announce JOHN

CUNNINGHAM, as a candidate for TAX
COLLECTOR, at the next election.
The friends of EZEKIEL TRIBLE

announce him as a candidate for the office of
Tax Collector at the ensuing election.
We are authorized to announce T. T.

CUNNINGHAM as a candidate for Tax
Collector at the ensuing election.

Executive Department.

LIMESTONE SPRINGS, May 20.
All PETITIONS 10 tno Executive lor Fardonrshould be accompanied with a copy of
the Indictments, the Verdict of the Jury,and
the Report of the P residing J udge.
By order ofthe Governor.

B. T. WATTS, Secretary.
Jtine 9 15 2t

Bagging and Rope.The subscriber offers to sell at the lowest
rotes of the market,150 p's. heavy KENTUCKY BAGGING75 do. DUNDEE doAs suitable for making sheets to sun wheat
on, forty-five inches wide. Orders from hisfriends and the public generally for those artick-p,will be strictly attended" to. Ho soli,cits orders. J. HOWARD.JHa nburg, Jun" 9 15 4tsm

Warehouse and Factorage. j
^ The subscribers have pur- iT <8> ill chased frorn Natlion L. Griffin,
Esq., tlie Colton Warehouse in^ WiBS^b Hamburg, recently occupied byDr. J. F. Griffin. and formerly by Messrs.

H. L. Jeffers & Co., situated at the foot of
the Hill, and immediately at the head of the
main business street. From its superior lo.
cation, and being surrounded by a stream of
water, it is comparatively exempt from the
casualty of fire and entirely above the reach
of high freshets.
Thev propose to carry on exclusively the

WAREHOUSE and GENERAL FACTORAGEBUSINESS, under the firm of
GEIGER & PARTLOW.
Having engaged an experienced and competentassistant, in addition to their own personalattention, and poss"6sing means to

make liberal advances on produce consigned
to their care, they hereby tender their serviN
ef>s to Planters, Merchants nnd others, in the
STORAGE and SALE of COTTON,
TP T ATTn T> A /~* /~v TVT I . I nnrvnTT/-*»i
ruv/ui\, DrtUWl*, UIIU Olll'T i'UUL/UOllj,
in RECEIVING and FORWARDlN(i
MERCHANDISE, and PURCHASING
GOODS to ORDER.

VV. W. GEIGER.
JAS. Y. L. PARTLOW.

June 9 156m

Valuable Slaves.
The family of Slaves, late the property of
Gov. Noble, and well known at this place as
Snowden's family, will be offered for sole on
the first Monday in July npxt, entire in one
lot, their owner having1 no use for them.
Snowden and his wife, Anna, are first rate
house servants ; and their six children, four
girls and two boys, are very likely, the eld'-st
a girl eighteen years of a^e, and from that
ai'e down to an infant. Annlv to

ROBERT CUNNINGHAM,
Waterloo P. O., Laurens District.

r /x . -

june if ID tt

Cotton Press.
Wo offer to the citizens of Abbeville and the
adjoining Districts, our improved SWINGIMGFULCRE PRESS. The invention
was not the result of mere chance, but of longexperience and mathematical calculation.
As to powpr, it is equal, if not superior, to
nny no«« in is'?. It r?(j'J!r6s less tim.
ber, easier framed, and put up in less time,
and with l«'ss danger than a screw; and the
Press will last as long as any timbpr protectedfrom the weather or above ground. From
the number of these Presses which are now in
use from North Carolina to Mexico, we feel
no hesitancy in saying that they will supercedethe Screw; and there are ten of our
Presses up to one of any other, and we fet-1
justified in snying fifty to one. The average
duration of Scn-ws in this District is not
more than four and a half 01 five years, and
as there is not less than five hundred Screws,
see what is paid out in one year.

For single or indiviiluul rights, $15.00.
. rv* .* i ' *

vveoner me uisirici rignis> lorsuie on very
low terms, which we consider a greater speculationthan there is in the country.

Persons wishing information respecting
the Pr^ss, will find me for two weeks to come
at the residence ot Mr. Jam»>s Cobb. I will
build one more Press in this District for <8>50,
every thing found to hand.

Invented in Barnwell District, S. O.
PROVOST, Putentee.

June 9 15 if

Dr. Spencer's Vegetable Pills,
And To/tic and Restorative B'lte>s.

For. the purification of the Blood,
and restoring of the system from
all Morbid Secretions of the Glands,
Skin and Liver, morbid humors and
vitiated state of the system, &c.
These Pills and Bi'ters have been steadilypaining in popularity among a 1 classes.

are not now among those of doubtful efficacy
or experimental character, but can be relied
upon as compositions founded upon correct
therapeutic principles, and confided in as safe,
pleasant, and efficient medicines wherever a
Tonic or Aperient is needed, and where a

Purgative or simple Cathartic alone is needed,
the Pills alone stand unrivalled.
They will positively cure, and have in thousandsof cases of Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver

Complaints, Eruptions of the skin. Sallow
Complexion, General Debility, Loss of Appetite,Suppressed Perspiration, &c., &c. As
an eradicator of mercury from the system
these Pills and Bitters are unequalled.
The indications requiring Spencer's Pills

and Bitters, and when they should be taken
without delav as a preventive to the formation
of acute diseaso, arc, when the tongue is furred,when th-f urine ie highly colored, when
there is pain in the stomach and bowels, when
there are nervous Irritations, when there are

pains in the back or hea»), when the skin is
hot, dry or yellow, when me appetite is poor,
when there are cold chills, when the dreams
are bad and startling in. sleep,

If taken on the occurrence of any or all
these indications of approaching disease,much
pain and sickness may be prevented.
The above Medicines, Fresh and Genuine,

are for sale by Wardlaw & Dendy, and at the
Post Office.
For certificates of recommendation and

oi her information concerning the above Medicinee,see future advertisements, also pamphletswhich may be obtained of the Agents,
* a I
june v xui

Greenville 8. C. Female Academy.
This Institution of learning is now, with a full
corps of Teachers, in successful operation.
Professor Lineback has taken charge of the music
department This gentleman stands at the head of
his profession, and will, no doubt, give entire satisfactionto those who may place their daughters underhis tuition. From the manner in which the
Greenville School has been conducted for the last
three years, the trustees can, recommend it, as an
Institution in every way worthy of the confidence
and entitled to the patronage of an enlightened public"

A. B.CROOK, P. B. T.
, G. F. TOWN3, Secretary.Tw£l647. ' 133w

%

UNITED ST 1
RECRUfflN

WANTED tor the United Stales Army, ai35 years, being above 5 feet 3 inches high, <ing among their fellow-citizens. None nee<
are determined to serve honestly and faithful!ring the war" ivith Mexico.

This table shows the amount ofpay whichenlisted soldiers, according in
/ o /co^/ctni/cgrades, are entitled to receivefor their services.

To thp Sergeant Major. Quartermaster Sergeant,Chief Musician and Chief Bugler.eachFirst Sergant of a Company ....

Ordnanco Sergeants - ....

Other Sergeants each - ....

Corporals - - ....

Buglers - - ....

Musicians - - ....

Farriers and Blacksmiths ....

Artificers - -- jPrivates - -- I
A bounty oftwelve dollars will be paid to e

fantry arm. By the 9th section of the act,
nr nrii'siti' nnw in aorvico or \vhr» nwv Vir»i*f»nfi

,.
_

.-"-J

Mexico, and who shall receive an honorable
enlistment, or for disability incurred in the c<
rant for one hundred and sixty acres of
in one body, upon any of the public lands tha
may, at his option, when honorably discharg
one hundred dollars, bearing §ix per cem
deemable at the pleasure of the Government.

Besides the monthly pay, as above stated,
which is amply sufficient for his subsistanceteelclothing. Good quarters and fuel are at
be paid to making those men who may enlist,
good faith, comfortable and contented wit)
dance is always provided for the siclc soldier ;
period he is unable to perform his duty. Sh<
duty, the laws provide a pension for him.
By the above it is seen that the pay and all

uence and economy, the monthly pay of the so
for his comfort and convenience is furnished I
coffee.
The sum of Two Dollars will be paid to an

who shall bring to the rendezvous an able boi
The citizen should present his recruit to t
Recruiting Sergeants.

J. J. MAI

Abbeville C. //., S. C\, Recruiting Ti
June 2d. 1847.

To the Friends of the Bible.
The Anniversary Meeting of the Auxiliary
Bible Society, of Abbeville District, will be
h> Id at Abbeville, on Wednesday the 28th of
Tnlu I
All Societies in the District, connected with

the American Bible Society, are at liberty
to send as many delegates to the meeting', as
to them shall S'-em proper, each of whom will
have all the privileges of a member ot the Society.
An Anniversary Sermon is expected from

Rev. F. G. Thomas, or his alternate, Rev.
Thomas L. McBryde. The friends ol the
Bible, and those wlio desire an universal diftusionof its hallowing influences, are requested
to attend. F. FRANCH, Rec. S^c.
June 9 15 7t

Notice.
All persons having demands against the Estateof John Wilson, jr., deceased, are requestedto present them immediately, as I
expect to settle up the Estate soon.

A. J. WEEMS, Ex or.
Jure 9 152t

Masonic Celebration.
_J1 The Members of Clinton

Lodge No 3. will celebrate
Anniversary of St. John
Baptist, viz: the 24th inst.
Abbeville C. H.
The Brethren generally

. ^vnth their families, are respectlullyinvited to unite with them on that
day.
A Sermon will he nreachod bv the Rev'd

D McNeill Turner. Also a Masonic address
may be expected.
Dinner will be prepared at the house ot

Bro. James Moore. Tickets to the dinner
can be hud on applying to Bros. Thomas P.
Spierin, or Edward S. Bailey

It is requested that the members of the
Lodge particularly, and the brethren generally,
will assemble as early as possible, say by 10
o'clock A. M., as there will be considerable
business to 'transact.

A«I ill AnlSitAti kn oavitinno
n. uauu ui ivxuoii> win cjiuvcu mw owi *ivwd

of the day.
WILLIAM HILL, Sec'ty. C, L.

Abbeville C. H. June 2. A. L. 5847.
2 June 1847. 3w 14

Notice. i
Tho copartnership of Gilmer &- Livingston havingbeen dissolved by mutual consent; all pensons

indebted to thom are requested to make immediate
payment to Samuel Gilmor, who is authorised to
settle tho business of said firm.

Saml. Gilmer
J F. Livingston.

The Tanyard will bo continued in operation un-
dcr the direction of the subscriber, who has on hand
a good supply of leather which he will exchange
for hides, or disposo of for cash on accommodating
terms.

Jno. F. Livingston.
3m 14

Notice..
The subscriberhavingjust returned from Charlestonwith a splendid assortment of Fancy dry goods,

Shoes, Hats, Bonnets, Crockery and Hard wares
&c: which he offers to the public in general, on the
most reasonable terms. Those who wish to purchasegoods for cash, will do well to call and examinehis stock before purchasing else where, as a considerablediscount will be made for cash.

Jacob Painter.
Due West, June 1847. 4t 14

i

LTES ARMY.
G SERVICE.
hie bodied men, between the ages of 18 and
itgood character, and of respectable stand1apply to enter the service, but those who
ly} the period of their enlistment, viz: "duf

Pay of Artillery and
| Infantry Soldiers, and Pay of Dragoons
; 01 uragoonsand liiflc- and Riflemen
men, when serving on when mounted.! loot.

Pay perinonth | Pay per monthjDoilsl r DdhT, - *

17 17
lti 1G

J 18
13 13
y io
3 a
b
n n
11[ 7 8

ach recruit enlisted for the Artillery or In-
each non-commissioned officer, musician,
ter be enlisted during the present war with
discharge cither by expiration ofhis term of
jurse ofhis service, will be entitled to a worland,which he will be at liberty to locate
,t may be subject to private entry; or, he
ed, receive treasury scrip to the amoinit if
I interest, payable semi- annually, and reone

ration per day is allowed every soldier,
-also, a large supply ofcomfortable and genalltimes furnished ; and every attention will
and arc determined to serve their country in
» uiuu snumiuih A lie UUSl HlUUlCdl uuenIand no deduction of pay is made during the
xild the soldier be disabled in the line of his

owances are respectable, and that, with pruldier may be laid up, as every thing requisite
>y the Government, including his sugar and

y citizen, non-commissioned officer or soldier,iied recruit, who shall be regularly enlisted,
lie Lieutenant or Captain, and not to tho

EtTIN 1st Lieut. 12th U. S. Infantry
Recruiting Officer.\cndezvous,

1 A 0«-
JL** Ul

The State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

In the Court of Common Pleas.
James Cochran v James Fish..Attachment.
The Plaintiff in this casehaying filed his

declaration in the Clerk's office this day: Andthe defendant having neither wife or attorneyknown t.o be in this State. Ordered that said
defendant do plead to the said declaration
within a year and a day from this date, otherwisejudgment by default will be awarded
agninst hiin T P SP1ERIN, C. C, P.

Clerk's Office 29th April 1847 ly. 14

Citation.
Whereas G Apploton applies to mo to graut himletters of administration oil tli« estjitn of RrlwarH C.

Bakor dec'd.
These are theroforo to cite the kindred and creditorsof the dec'd. to appear before me at Abbeville

C. H., at a court of Ordinary 011 Friday tho 11th
June, to show cause why said rdministration should
not be granted.

Given under iny hand and seal.
L>8 May 1847. D. LESLY. o. a. d.

Gold Pens.
A fresh supply of those superior Diamond pointedGold Pens: Also, plain and chased Gold Ear
Rings; and brilliant stone aud Cameo Broches,
just received by R. II. &W. A. NVARDLAW.

Anril 9ftlh O *C
r> w W l>&

Washington and his Generals.
A few copies Washington and his Generals, by
Headley, Author of "Napoleon and his Marshals,
just received and for sale by

R. H. &, W. A. WARDLAW.
Abboville C. H.f 19th May, 1847
May 19. 12 tf

Notice. (
The subscribers respectfully invites the attentionof the ritiscpns nf Ahhowillo onJ thonio.
trict generally, to their MERCHANT
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT, in
this Village, two rioors above the Planter's
Hotel, where they will keep at all times a fine
assortment of GOODS for Gentlemen's
wrar. Their Stock this Spring have prircipallybeen purchased in New York, and consistin part of,

Super Black French Cloths,
< Blue " "

" Brown li "

" Black ' Doeskin Cas'm'rs
" " Fancy " "

White and Fancv Drillincs.
y

j m :.;"0""A splendid aaaortmpnt of Vestmgs,
A fine lot of white Kid Gloves, black do.
Black Satin and fancy Cravats, Scarfs, Suspenders,silk under Snirts and Drawers,
A fine article of cotton Shirts and Drawers,Buttons and Trimmings of all kinds,Also a variety ofgoods belonging to the trade,
Military Trimmings &c., ail of which will
be made up in a style that will suit any that
may favor us with their patronage. , _

JOHN L&ON,JOHN L7PSCOMB.
Abbeville C. H-, April 27th 1847. 0 3m

DR.JOHN W. MCKELLARTHaving located at Winter Seat, Edgefield Di«- .trict. Respectfully oflers his services to tb«,citizens Of the virinitirjin >1m variniM Kratinhki
ee of the profession,

' '

* i
Jan. 6t 1847. 45,8m

'.'I"h' »"" '*
'

It H. 4- W. A.^RDLAW, have "on hand a fin* ..tstock of Scythe Blades, Sickles and CuttingKnivon.
Abbeville C. H., May 19th 1847. % 12 tf *


